
pKi'ion Brownlow on the Kuradim of
( unbi'i'Und

v* *if, Oct 16, Xtoli
The Ntlr* command of Gmht U VI rgan, save »f*ww!»

v» rosxk. at t mbcrlaud Lap, U-«reached the OkK
t.ver, and are now now ed there. aay ab ut ne h in-

ilred aud forty luin.- above this city. 1 buv uow he. u tu

li. a city era! days 1 bate bcmi and eawml with

s -rats,on ncia, maxn* captains and privales, be ng

up to that e nnn.it d. and who art*, hurriedly #>nrte* and
g iny to and fritt i thai present encampment on butiiitea*.
I am theretore p <. a/ -1 t«» give v> your raiders n slam.
Mriit upon a Li iiiUt v uutv rdy Tlus »ouitnnuil. about
t i. thousand rtroeg has utarclu.nl two hnndmdaad fifty
tin ia sixteen «>..>*. In ma y lindane s muting their
,.., .1 as tlu-y progic -vd V, ry tea accidents occ t red on
tii way ttoe of the wagons was u|*et, causing an ex

|iint on of me sb» is, which wounded sefwal tnen, and
s Ma. two oi thetn fut.hv As a general tiling the troop*
<» through it. better bcaflli .rnd comi.tiou than tiny
wore at the Gap Bore foot. wltb'Htt shoes, blooding, lirod
an.I s i(Toned iimiie. hunger at.d thirst on the way were
their lot, i oui u bicb thoy are uow recovering.
No nuch ni treb'-s ai.d sufferings have been experienced

in any port! in ot L tlnitnd State-. Army etnoe this war
commenced Morgan, the guerilla cfeiet', with two tbou-
¦nodcavalry, hovered around our army, anftaih id
vance, day and night, culling treses ovei the road.de-
atmying grain and burning mil's, no as to prevent tlteir
getting supplied. The X'nion army cleared out the bio. fc-
arte as tb-> went, drove the rebels before thorn, a id its-
ooilM meted the bridges the rebels had bur.,el. From
tu-nty-foor to forty eight hours o:i a stretch they were
witlruit water, and in most of the route they bad only
scattering tools of water to resort to, tunl iheee were
warm and muddy. When thoy wore fortunate enough u»
gad a stnal'i running stream they bad to dam it up and
ohMru. 1 it at various places, so as to get water for men
nud hot has.

Ihe army bad been on half rations toi more than a

nvontb before they left, and on the marh they were put
<ut juarter rations of b ans itnti rice, without a particle
of tiread or meat, and during the sixteen days' march
n»d no bread, except wliat tbey made ot new run. each
titan carrying « itb bim a tin piau pouched oil of Itolex
with a nail, to m ke it serve as a grater. and nit! > way
tbi-y grated new corn for bread and mush. 11 headed
nud bare foo'ed. without tout cloths, their -m,sv .e

terrible. To this must be «d ted a degree of hunger th it
<irov tbem t kill sheep, and old sows with pig", am! ,

the meat, in some iustancea, perfectly raw 1 hoot no

troops in be l't ited States service will ever be called
upon to make as long, a* lborious and us tn oh ot
C 'ntinuo march as ibis division of the artnv h i>= d a

during lhi \ a My heart sick< ns wbett U. h if tbel."
| iivatiods an cti'r ties:;t :ti<v No division of the
am: b :u i.i < h nud as good art.lie y, all of wh c't
t i in ugl t safe But ou the night of th 3d- of
< tub: i t fi"'t h rg, Ky. thoy ate their first bread
tor ivtei .i d iys
\aa the a; rs talk ab ut instituting a court of in

¦! i.y.toloek loto the sub ect of tin.- letrcat. 1 pr.-
u e.ce the retreat right and pro; or: and I .t--vi t tint ii
v i eondueteii with -U dnr.ng which et title
i.one, «l J.'ortia;, u'ui ti.e o.iioi'rs nd men under Ins com.
). ! toil, l:^: est ltoa..r«. Mill, I hold thai the eoirl

hi '.b' .. and if 1 were a member of Congri I
>1 urpe its rail, i.ot l. f etc into ticneial Jlergun'r
ict, t>ui to inciii t.fy and puuisftibe goturnincnt of

t . nito'l Siatos m l the army »utberiii -s lor makiug
i! .. roirei.t r.e -ry and for leuvin ¦. .Uant an army

so many mm h- -urroui ded. dc 'iiutc .>t cl< th s.pro-
.< .lis a d in 't.ev, e lieu the .acts ¦¦ ere made known to
t.. autli'irilioe at M'aslu igtoo, at: 1 they wore implored
t s aid this army relief Lettho eo rt be called, b t let
%¦ i»t» to sit m iginent en. n the government, to c .rroct
t - ii ,||. mage rient and c ilj.able eBiiSBuese.

I may lie toga'ded as talking plainly, but 1 do it over
t i«r't) signal ire, and 1 am resjonnble I"r n and ready
II atone lor all I say. privately or through the press. 1
t fur the >ix regimonta of Fast Tennessee infantry,
> u the two <f cavalry, n this army, and lor their d'St:-
t to and suffering families loft behind. Besides, 1 have a
mi i he is l.ieut. Cut nal ot the Fourth Tennessee regi

tn -ui.auit wh h ..- been here on furl -ugb for twenty four
lours, nuked, b iro footed aud liarc beaded,bis mother
raving futnidtrd likn. 1 did uot see lnm, but learn that
i: left here for his comma:.d in good health, perfectly
< e.-rful,and without uttering one wprd ol compla.ut,
making in tit highest terms of his superior officers.

ut I must tell another diagraeeful trulh. These East
'leunesaee tiytipe, who have boon five to nine m' nihs m
tlte twrvicefwriliiug and doing picket duly, and other
1 (tors, have never rocelvedj one ti liar of their wage.--,
em are now restitute of money, and are so n .ke us not
... be In acondi'i«:i to be seen by deceut society. Whose
fa .li w !hiss tkmiebody is to blaine.aud 1 hold that the
l.l une should re#', upon tho authorities at Washington.
» th a naked, stnived out ana destitute condition, with
< m shoes, iuiis, <\vihcB or tents, they are ordered into

>rtb western Vt gin la. Tho. two Kentucky and one In
. 'una regiments h ive had friends to interfere on their
behalf, aud they are allowed to come hack home to light
f r their own firesides J But the poor Fa«t Tonnesscoans
I- iv no friends who cxn he heard or respected in ilieir
T: half They are now ordered into those ice-bound
mountains of Virginia, to be starved out, frozen to death.

.1 butchered o> superior forces, without money,clotb
¦
<> te.iis I predict a general rebellion and revolt, and
i.i e it may come, if they aro rowd into Virginia. If
they hate the pluck I think tboy have, tliey will suffer
«. .lu.voives t > be sh«n beiore they will obey the order.
be wutit to light their way into Tennessee,'where their

(uu.lhes are starving, plundered and oppressed, because
th- head* of then fatnilioe are in the United Statos scr-
> n r. Lei it bt- remembered that while our generals find
> .ui raeticable to ciosa into Fast Tennessee with an
n my and its i ccegs&ry trau-portation, Bragg and kirby
ism'ib ean cross the same mountains into Kentucky and

ad«- that Stale. Let our government, then, turnover
n Brigadier Geuoral Carter or F|ieais this Cumberland
Gap army and its accompaniments, and 1 will underwrite
In! they will go uit^East Tennessee, t'kc the country,
and hold it.

I now propose to the government. In good faith, to give
nis the cutnmand of lnteen thousand men, including
mean But Tennessee regimctols. and all the outfit neces-
-n-y,and I pr. nil-a to take East Tennessee befo.e Chnst-
m u, and to bold it and its railroads. 1 am ia aarnest in
making this leqiiest. I am sick nud tired of this criminal
and uncalled for delay iu seizing upon the strong point of
the rebellion. Beside, 1 am ubia to go into ncilre scr
\ie. and if 1 can't get into the army I must at once
s'art a paper at the North, lor Ihe benefit of Northern
sympathizers with this rebellion, and sece=slon"genera'.s
n.id secessiou staff o(Iib.'rs Wb'j «re in the United Mates
M-tny. W. G. BROWNIOW.

Arrlvnli and Dt pnvtarca.
illRIVAI.rt.

N<wu»n< HC.SteamerEllen 8 Terry.Lieut Col A El-
v ,, >4,j Hui; C.»ptC A Crewetrr, Idih Conn; Lieu' B H
Vo 'it, I' 8 Nary. .''ihti '. 01»*i"ib. 'r, I" 8 Nary Johti W

.iMiii, C*pt t° it irnn*liort Pilot By: Wro Pierce, JsniM
t.u »io, O o H Stickrn-v. Bergeaut* Hy V Tyron. Henry B

rt'i *. Wm A Ny, and private Jime* Oruatijy, all ol 27'h
¦a, »rl>au Sidney A Kaihbi ne. battery, B," New York; D

J> Bill »«..
v armits-. NC.Steamer Oeowe C Collina.Henry B t.ra*-

i./* ami \V K It Kt.im Port Royal; K L Lewi* iand Cha«
. wnh.it, of BBtl Ma-*, and 12 In the ateerage.
N « Ocma**.bark St Jainea.R r T D Bunne. lady and

. .lit Children; Mir Cutlda. Mr B ¥ H'Uiy. Mi» Henry.

SHIPPING NEWS.
AL«A>AC roK XIV YORK.THIS DAT.

,«< > au>r.t 6 151 M<«>a rimw morn 3 12
»' h JKT!> 6 10 ! HIGH WATfcK »»!¦ 5 6.1

Port ol New York, October 10, 18<M.

ARtuym
A.auisbip l'» . pseo (I a transport), B arse. Wii«hington,
u j t s, in V !.> yuaiTeimasu r.

IIIV Adelaide, Culling, kwrpwi Sept 21. with m-ise and
... in. i-ii.e.*, to Wllltama A Gulak 18th liol, at 6 I'M, off

l»:«nd. b .» steamship Oily of Washington, hone Tor
?riioni.

He-narl (or Batb), HubVard, Liverpool, 8ept 14, with
io II Bi'uu< r.

P i i .or I'.innanuel (Nor), Kubule, Liveried. 2# days,
:« order.

¦" K II Tailor, Lord, London, Iele of Wight 25 days,
'.snditpnsaengera, EEMsgn.i.

l> Kepttute'a Car, Herd, le a nm, the Do* ns Sept 21,
la i, to I W El v. el! ,t Co. lta t atrung W wind, from Ion

variable tBaiiB* and then-e light variable winds. lOtb inrt,
43 44 lot. « li, spoaa Br bur. Thames, bound £ 14t!i, 1

iv i, t: ut lop id, beard the report of a henry gun off
or a ar aurtl I ok a large ahlp had ...en In company during

Both o, her ahei aar la. SuppoSrd the rebel
Fire Ia .i.i c W '<a1 ot<'l.aniea her; 18th. off Fire I'iand. took

I ot 'nun boai K/ra Nye, Mo 2.
rt .p Nor.e (Nar>, Jeimuuaen, Bristol. 30 ,'iaya, id ballaat,

to Kt.neh. Me'ur«f A vveadt.
tar>. 11 igb Bailment Bi. of B*tnsla"|e, Eng). Bailment,

A «a Bay, -1 day-, Wllb wool, to L Mai k.
14aik Am.ronlao (ol Boaton), Snow, Valparaiaa, July 16,

... "c, to Fa .

ItarbailOB Sept 2V, with copper ore 4c, to rabbi A Chauu-*

ark Sudden CSor). Kelaon, London, 48 a4>t, in ballast, to
I ;i bo A Oa,

.art Alio o Loiiostna tliai), t'a a-m. London v,a Fal-
t li. It days, id lialjsat, to llolmbo. A Co.
.ark liana. (Brent '. Wie'lng, Amsterdam. 28 duya, In ba;.

. Bn«r lira 10ti. inai, lat 44 23, Ion 50 31 "Igi.a wO
». Ale. Meraba hen e :or Liverpool

)<h k 1'imual M A >), Dulml b, Bordeaui, 42 days. Id
aai Jto llooi.uo a ilo.

lb, .'s.oHeii It.ile, Whitel" rry, Aaptnivall 24 daya, with
alulae. to J F Jiiv.

tt.i k Si J iioe. of I'h MAipbla), Wayne, New Orleaus 2(1
< )¦ .ilin mdse io ua-ii i liad a very disagree-lde pa«-
e with line E a ud, u.un<b r, hghtu.uff and rata nearly
1' » hole dlstan >-

Br Fanny, W ka, Liverpool a pi 21. with aalt «e, to
cna ter.

o.i,. Silver oat (Br. of B< John. NB Dowell, Dublin, 30
"" Duman A <'

tt-tik Kaatera i- ar A al-y, VaraO ut, s, pi In, Tu-.pan 161b,
.6th. n a' i«l. to ,'.a-t"I a I Outre

B' !»¦ Torr-nl (Ot Boa u'.Oov., Ounfu' ,o«« 8epl 22 With
sugar Ar. to Me' alt ,t J> ,. an .Hd inat, off M landUi H ef,
a)Hike brt| Re.oiui-'. from Hey Weat t«»r I'h lau-lpliia,

Srlir t.eo R 1)1 on. Wi son, M ikim » 2l dava wrnh sugar
Ac, to Dolitier, Pot er A Co. ila-. heavy w atiiet the nine
passage; hat been 12 leys Is of Mat eras, with E Wtaita: spilt
ruus, Ar.

H< tir Miner'/' (B., of Lou'oo Jerry ', Fletcher Pbri n<-
Island. Oet 2 a It.i rail, to J r Whiuiey A Co. Mh mat. lat24
St. ion 75 M. epoae a t> et» aiaei from Wilmington, NO,for

.esan, MP; el a was a' out 2001 ma b irtben, patoMd gr«u
or *l|j att rigge I.
B hi H V C'xiUuu (Br;, Coonau, Ltugau. CB, 10 day s. with
ial, to mast- r.
¦h'lil R Mien-. Peterson, Meelawtl.fi t'avs.
. ,r Win OarfoiLCh pman. h ingur, ft itays.
. in Ilea lamia, Crabb I{> i|ort 4 h;b

or C li night, vt li. pi. Lu . a, ti be) »
tr Oregon Pint'. K<* k a i 4 '?» -

in Telagraph. Nt 'kera mi. 11 nloii ) d« ..
br Ulckuiau, b1111oil. Pioir nee, 2 m «.
1 r North rn lagbi, .., Prov oe. : ays.

i W R Nem o,nil, Baoon, Pu let f
it IiK kn Miner, I'ortisnd, 4't. i no
m ('kWiivm l'i.< kard, Mew liavsn. 2 ila'S

i Jail J Woey Mew Ua.ni forlio.., B.ih,ori
.mor Oeorfe C CoIKtis t; R t v *p L int. Mewl era,

io I a tyiai ii iiit.i»..,r. I. t I ,h a. I le' loih.a
Bio liter n-ere 4 att*'iiert n A whrs n altlng .v.tiii'"

mau.ei, t'ur i'o»s.i h « .v tl 16i , ;iui the
? Muck hi
suiet F.l et! 8 Iwrry (1 s tr. ;v It). ChMpln, N w-

' '

.
a. In. 171h. i I s t,)uer'nT ii.'. i

f'n^rr * b r .i.s- ,i .ark, FoiHWuaKoa.
liner r.,1 't' e i sii.eii M , Jei, Wi* ,in*i n

II. t'cia di ii

logon lot."

HUvOW
OM N»ik. unknown
Wu> »' . inset 8W

khl|>bttildl)i|, iU,, la Hrw York.
CONTINENTAL IKON WOHCS. T. f. ROWLAND PRO.

rRIKTOR. t.REENPOINT L. I.
Thk Monitors..This e» abbshuienl has for nome limn
W n the centre of nurs-itou lor those who desire to kuow
what Is being vlon lu the way of iron-clad navifl vessels It
i» sogg'-nlim drlli-nli t» gain an entrance here, ho over sad
no out- u allowed to pas* by the watchman wh keeps the
gate wttho it a |wrn»t. Tbo m eaauy far bit Uus iormalny
(if deatgued to keep trum the pvble a knowledge of the iroti

vcss. 1* b< .iig coiutru let J f» not quite aipaieu;. a* lo.ci.p-
t'.uifcof the oiigiuai Monitor have been pubiis'ie.1 fit and

wide, an I thee now bonding are modelled nearly after the
»»tne plan Th- netse and elalter which greet1- one on enter¬
ing tbe rub-sir. isdcaleuiug. The continual rattle of the
n orbiudtt'- ii iin era on tin- iron armor lin * tite.b lue hulls
oi the ¦t*> laai. eojng envered tbe Inviting into sL*(ie of
tn ibmo j latcs, t'. drivlu f boita mid bars, both on the
ilia d endoutside of tlin litill-. each ttioke ret Ilieratinc
t. 'i.i the lo-llmi tnetallie -uithan-. la trying to tie- tvmpuiil
o visitors whose rcsideuce are fortunately situatod tar away

i " tit > it tuny ot iron ting s aim boiler miniiinet. ries-
I'll re of tin in n elad? nte now la-t vrrgnuystntvard eomple-
ti a, tu the lVi-Hie, the Mm.lank an Hie Catskill. the
n c n. f vflie-h w hi la inch, d on Saturday, August SO Aa
tbev are II of ihe-ame ne and build, a ih soriptiou ot one
w an-w.. loru't for i'u-ah is AM feet long on deck. t'i
Ii-'-t bit Itli 1 heam. anil I'if'etdeep to the under keel.
Tne bulla ot tbe veeaoU jdoper toi sailing parts; are of lite
oak. covered with iron pates. The decks are lobeol wootl.
E. h vessel s to ha e one revolving itirret, which trill con¬
tain two tilt! teen Inch guns. tlvrr the aall'ug portion of the
reaael a: the now there f« a pi ojcopoii of the deck lor a dis¬
tant* of about sit tern feet, the sides o: which meet at an
a, nil- ancle, and aie of comae heavily iron plated.
There arc iwo Monitora of the utile construction and dt-

metisiaus oeing built iu .ler ey City (th Catnanche and Wee-
liaak'n). at the Fulton Iron Foundry, Jo-eph Colwrlt, pro
pen-tor.
The i.ee; for another and It- ger Monitor battery has just

lx.u Is id at the Continental Iron Works, to be built under
the last appropriation <>l Congress. It is to hr called the
Pcr.Utii. ana will bent the folio ting dimensions .Mt) feet
lnugon deck; breadth of ceara, oOfect; depth o! hold il Ieel
The Puritan if to hate two revolving turrets each of which
will contain t.io twenty iucli guns.
In addition to this und the Ouon.lng.i (roliced under the

Morgan Iron rtorka), there are also being bniil (under the
*ii>t Cottgrcseiottal appropriation), ttvo in Chester Pennsyl¬
vania.the Ifonesloga .inif lc-hlgh; one in Wiltuingion, Del..
the l*stap*co; two tn Boston.the Naliaut mid Nantucket,
and me ut IMamntcr'sIron Works in tins elly.the Dlrtalor;
making altogether eh veu iron-o ad Monitors, w hioh wtll anon
be s " afloat.a inosl formidable ileet of themselves.
Ti e Continental Iron Work now enipU.y tiowarls of air

h'an'r ,1 n.ru

Miil'VAKD OK E.iWAKl) K WiU.UHi, UitriKS-
J'O.NT, L. I.

Mr. Wil'^nu has a nm ii«j the const ruction of .1 propel¬
ler steamship ft Whitmore, Orydt ti A Co.. of New Vork,'to
he 7.V) tons burthen, 176 feet louts. 30 feQt bread ill ol beam,
mid lit feet depth of hold, with a do'ihie deck. He h.is also
coin-I-ted a contract for two sr. all steamers, the w>rk on

tvliicli has lie m comtuen- ed. lie has *>o t he com met for
don .. all the Wt-O Iwors «»: the hi e Tin i .ail M m.tois now in
ii rsei.feo tr i thin at the Com.oeutal 1; in Works. Tue
unmhci ol uien .w e iipi iyed i ahoul 160.

SHIPYARD or t. 8. WHirLOCK, OR!. E.N POINT. I- I.
Thii is a newly opened yard, and has now its first vessel

"ii the stin ks.a sid" when! steuuir d-stgnei to run ou the
N.ir.h Kit er, from New Vork lo Ruudout. She will be M5
teeth et. 37t-et ineadth o: beam, and 10 feel depth of hold,
nn I wit! bo ready fOS* h u hing about the inuittle of Nov ur
tier. About 7i uieu ar. ciup'nyed in this ya d.

shipvari) or Thomas stack, wit/liamsburo.
At this old established yard there is cm the stocks a side"

w heel steamer for Arthur Leury A Co., of New Vork, design*
ed lor a coast ng ve -el. She will h.- of tiOJ tons bnrUien. 180
feet lu length, 23 foot breadth of hi am, and il feet depth of
hold. Mr. itmek Is also rebuilding for government the light-
shi|iSaud> llook, w hich usi d to lie atichored oil' tlitr point
after which site is named.
N.ncc dan. t thtre has been launched from this yard but

one vessel.the gunboat Pot. Royal, carry ing 10 guiis. regis¬
tering tmwurds ol 1000 tons, *t:u of the following dimen¬
sions .Length ol kei 1 236 feet, breadth of Learn :*> leet, and
depth ot hold II feet. Two hundred and fifty men arc now
employed iu this yard.

9 Mistclunconi.
The following table gues a summary of the reuels in the

bxibork of Now York, Boston. Baltimore. Chat lesion, Sa.au,
nail, New Orleans and uiKcstou, et the latest accounts from
each of I bote port* . .

new r»ai.
Si war. .chips 2* Uric*IM
sii.ps IS5 Schooners 12b
Barks 216

Toiai 719
SO*TOR.

Steamship* t Brig* *6
Ships 2u bchoonert 43
Barks 37..

Total 168
BALTIMOBK.

Steamship* 4 Hue*6
Ship* 3 Schooners 44
Barks 17

Total 74
CUAK l.MCK.

Steamships 1 Brig*4
Ships 2 .Schooners .

Ban.* L.

Total
sarameas.

.* .amwhips 3 Brigs 3
t'r.pe 2 Schooners I
Bait* 1

Total 19
Man- oat.fans.

S ramtbips 7 Brigs21
Ships 5 Schooners 26
Barta 43

Total Ml
GA I.WEtCTOl*.

Steamships 1 Brig*.
S fn pi . Schooners 1
Harks _

Total >
Xollif to Marlnerst.

BALTIC.GULF or FINLAND.FUND AND FLASHING LIGHT ON
fiOpi It !UK ROCK.
UrDNOGRAFHtC OrrJCN. Adhirai.tt, »

London. Kepi 20. 1002. I
The Imperial Ministry of Marine at lit Petersburg has given

notice tha: ou and after the 15th day of September, It62, a

light would lie cxhUuied from a lighthouse rsccntly erected
on Soder Skar rock, at the entrance to Borgo, en the coast of
Finland.
The 1 gbt is a fixed and flashing white light, showing a

flash every minute and a half, and Is seen (through an arc of
2-8 degrees, or w bin heartng worn 8E V 8, round by east
aud north to SW \ M. The light it placed at an elevation of
124 feet al>ove the mean leyei of the sea, and should be seen
in eieai weather irotn a distance of 16 mile*.
The il.-luiinatiug appatatus is dioptric or by lenses, of the

third order.
The lower Is W feet bigli from the base to the centre of the

h.n rn It is ortagoual bnlltot brick, the bane being gran-
i'.-. and the dotae of the lantern paln'e green. The keep
er'a dwehlag Is near the tower. aM colored red. The tower
i- In la. tin 06 40 N, Ion 85 :!J 1 hi of (Ireenwlch, or about one
degree east ot thai of the Admit'liy chai ts.

N'W Ton KM ON S.K.XKAK ISLAND.
Also, that a new wooden tower In the form oi a four-sided

pyramid without Its apat, 4S l'e t from the a-e to the sum¬
mit, whlcr fa 69 feet above the sea, ..nd painted red. Is ereot-
ed in''he place of the o d one on Stenskar Island, in lat 99
4:1 10 N. Ion 2o h0 B of Green* icb.

All bearings aie magnetic V itiation 7 30 W In 1862.
By oammand of Lnrdsh'pi,

JOHN WASHINGTON, Hydrographer
BALTIC GULF OF FINLAND.IISCD AND FLASHING LtCBT ON

HaNAO ISLAND
HrpROGRAruic Offtob, Admiralty, (

London. Sep: 20. IRG'2. I
The Imperial Ministry of Marine at fit Petersburg lias given

notioe that ou and art u 'he 16th "ay of Sept-inlu r. 1362 a
Light would or exhibited from a Light lions" recently erected
on the SK sid" of HangoIsland, on uie N side ol the entrance
to the Gulf ot Finland.
The Lt.bt is a Fixed and Flashing White Light, showing a

flash ever, rntuute. It is placed at an eleva'lon of 112 feet
ab >ve the in- an lev 1 of be it i, and should be seen in clear
weather lio n * distance of 19 miles.
The ilium natiug apparatus is dioptric or by lenses, of tbe

third order.
The tower is 70 f« t from the Imse to the centre of the lan¬

tern. lit. octagonal. built of brick, the bate being granite,
and the dome of the atitern painted red. The kecp-rs dwell¬
ing hoe»«ia are in ar toe lower, painted i< d, l>ut can hardly be
seen |ro i sea. The tower is lu.

Latitude 69 td 00 N.
Longitude. 22 he t* E of Clreonwlcb.

Or about I tjui H o tuat of the Admiralty Charts.
The Temp'oniry Light Isdis on'toued.

By command of their Lordships,
JOHN Washington, Hyjrogispher.

XKDtTEHRA.VKAn.UIERALTAE.\ KSSRU! IfPKOACnl.lC TBK HEW
MOI R.

Htdrographic OrricR, Admirai.it, i
London. .-ei t 1*. 1H12 1

The temporary iight. n* anno need 111 I tie notice No 34,
from thi* ofllre, tint d Kepi 15. 1857, near the extremity of tbe
N' vv Mule ex ten a on plrr ht Glbr.-.lur. ahowa.

Red to the aoiithwiird.
White to the westward.
Gieen lo the iwrihwad

In reference to the t, re*idng, the Captain Superintendent
ot h«r >Iajc>-lj a Navy Hard at Uibra'tar bA* given the fol¬
low,ng direction* or leaaeiaapptoaching the New Mole ex-
tension pter at night.
The pier of'be Mote i-hould not be approached whllat the

r<-d portion of he light la Tl*lble.
wlii ne white lulu la aeen. a veasel may aictr tor the

Mole, b t a wide berth «bould lie given to the extremity of
the pier, *n a to avoid the innden atone* uaed in the ourae
of it* (onatru- tion.
By command of their Lordahlpw.

JU1IX WAkHINOTON. Ilydrograober.
rast txetta cobomandkl (oatt-riltg KID liobt at

ROLtCAT.
liTDRouaxruic OrriCB, Admiralty, j

London, Sept 1, lhttf. J
The Soperintendent of the Marine Department at Madraa
a- given notice that a Light t* exhibited from a Ligbthouae

rrcen l) erecie at full- at, on the Coaat of Coromanuel, Eaat
indie-.
The Light la a Fl »d Red Light, p'ai ed at en elevation ol 6ft

fei t above 'he mean lewel "f 1 ie ma. and should be aoen Id
clear weather from a di»tance of 8 or 7 mile*.
The lower rami* iu Die io«',ll ,ti of tbe old ilAgataff, In.

Latitude 15 2ft 00 N.
Lotu.it de. HI ill *n E of Grrenwlrh.

The 1 ghl la in ended to guide v< eael* clear of the dAn^erou*
pari* ot the Bulk*! Shoal* b-tore tbe Madraa Light haa been
.it tiled, which can be wi n f iom a distent* of IS to 2ft mile*.
In be Absence of direction* In ibe notice Uir avoiding Diem,
mariner* are reminded that the Madras Light should not l*
bm At to the *o .inward ol SSWJ^W, ami that when Bulb
oa Light bear* W-xtN. * ie-»e| will h,- V of the Sboala.

By command of thetr Lordeh u*.
JOHN WASHINGTON, Hydrographer.
Whalemen.

Atr at N. w Bedford 17th in«» ahlp Northern Light. TAber,
II <i on a Ha, S, pt 12. with i.XI'ubia wit oil au 1 17.0W Iba
'one s nt >i me "Obblawh oil, I!a* tiean ab»»n *in<e
Nov H Mel. and It wa# Intended that MM «'ioold winter in
tin Hay, bin la in*, alio t ol provisions, Capl fab, r put tin ay
for Itome at the |o«e of tl.e a iwti. Itej una entered llua-
.on aNtralt en tbetih of July Jsnt. end pimad Into the Hhy
Aug*, tinoo, h a good d at oi peek be and a go "I many
her*« After mttin* Into the Bav It w a* clear watei.no Ice
l be ecen I'r'ic e.fe-i to to* North, and new the tirAt whole
on me Idth did no iceman whale*, but took 10 lu lint fol¬
low tig 2ft -aia Hejn 12 b n for bono fot th" reaaoti liefore
» a toe I. ter avlgg itxtnnn Died, there being constant
(R.c* uowatoi>,.* and toe making rapidly. Left the Strait
S 11 17, Ilea, from 'on' .<*p' ft E*. |r, Alien,Nii,*ll tt haj r ,o*e I0'b,*hi;a Monti -Ho. ChBpooil, 7 whftj
Alio f,,!d;* waaiihtitu, SB. 3 «he; lark Anielope, Tatar,
« .< *>' c'W I' oueer, CM),pel). Nl. 2 wild. All or the

. lane «v( ri r ug In o winter quarters in iho Hav.
t o ii ,¦ t Whltton of .,ari. Rodman, NR. r portah a - ugajior" V a 27, w th 1 20J hwa ap and Mndohpbfc?II.put in ior | ro o on*.

A' melt of brrk A ft Ticker, KB re-
pori cei it wca Sept K. lat 40 Oi, N Ion M1f,«nk iJO Iihla

board. It, poll* Kept 22, Acashooka, Wing, KB,.' e fti llii t'.do W p a lew data pie.
tin Id "li e S d |(I *(I IhM *ei,-ou; ('anion
r» r iii lo. 250 * It- e i! f. Dc tar. do clean.*

e ii '¦.«. c'itt,, in rV to tae e.,»tw*rdt
L v K I, * t It" on "1 - f who reported a<(

',111 an 0 II, -11 ,11 Aw e*«
I.ai H ti '' t' l'i.rl Ml in

x .io t "v o v r para
I I'd .2, I. I'

. i. . .« . >m» ».» a* > RJ A.-' vi, Oi 21 iia-

potact, » b(V thai rraae! wa« I inning (having on
lira by tin *ahrt -tea it AUi a

<t letter from I.aapt Hert-udeen o1 nark Uratiludf, Nil, ra
porta Is it itt n»* An;' 27, wit lit J b'V# ap oil.

apt tluipnl. ,n na k Hlmha HuAliar, Nil, nnnulininf
H oken 8 i 16. rh;p Knroj a M. b o. KB, w lb 1 ,5 Mi -P
oil.Ci I" M reported hark Kaglo. Allen, JtK, with 740) h sap
l)apt J' TiltoB. of h.r's Virginia. re oris having »|io*en K»|»t

IK. !al Sri, leu 15. !»rk Nn.itod, Dai la, Mi. with ,'tn.i l>. I- «,.oil.
Kjntk -n..Inly 27, otf Kansfhar ship Brewa'-r. Becbe. Matt,

ap oil. cowit'i '.in lil I.- up oil. conn,', on it c ilao Capln »rd.
July 5, oir S ni da> In..m I, h p sar.ih, I »ler, Mall, 900 ap,bar.. Clm l m Com.c .1 ad, Weal port, 321) ap. It) Ii. JaUCi,Coinii. do. oil n,a ix-poited

K|inltrn, iVi .

Brig LT Kniglit, fr >n> K.iwsor for Toptogu, Oct 16. lit it
ft, loll 65*1.

foreign I'orta.
Bar.iaiki* Kepi t>.in port bars* Montevuma. for NYork

4da>», OazrUtf, ior do lu. rrpj; 1 r All intie, for ilo 5, arltr
1S-IV Tat (mix, Iroiu Philadelphia, dug. lor Turks Island* 4
dnvs.
riaproitoot. 8.>pl 22.In i>ort btik* BroMierx, and Cieu

fuego*. for NVork Idg
Lo.vhis. 1)1 2.In port ships Wesleiu Chief. Wording,chart*, i J to load for l'j l Mm- Mauritius, hi M'OI lump

auiu, thence lu rice port-.u liiiliab India, io load for lal-
mouth, E. ami order-i t 11 p< r Ion; Southern Chief, lie:-
li D' lor Havana, ldg. Cotlper, Sparrow, ami Pocahoutan,Bi'.iri, for B'tslon. i!u, Colombo. Sir tear!, and (I , rge lei*
body, l'Hlue, lor NVork. do. Prince**, llaaoe, aud (ienrgea,Hilton, lor uo, bu.'wtln ., London. Ilurlbul. Jacob A Kt.nu-
lcr. Young. Hod Ylilaln iic-i, Aii'lerMin, for do; D I, t.'boatc,
McManua: Ionian VVa le, a'nd But imne, Weeks, chartered fot
ril*; Uuntreas, Policy*, hoM, Cherubim, Skinner, laid up.Tine 11, Mm *au unci V. M MM*. l'.rr;, J (lit hri-,1, fH'ehriat;
E W Fail,-), N chol* Parlunu lit MrCa*Hn; Naptca, Snout;
Free Trade, Mover, K» n,-ialila, York Continental. Johnson
8 'Hkapeare, Nnrcroaa: .11 a>aabfi-tU. Turret , Transit. Batten;S Curling, (lilehri-t: 8 ikllng Sea, Tieat; Addison, (lilp.P
riek; Windermere, Harding; Santa Anna, Balo*; Ni Ith Ame-
ilea, Bollier. Lad. Ea. Iloliiub: Kp.irkliiig Wave. Emery, Zu
U-ifca. (Hover. aud Fanny Mellenry, Sinilh, unc. ears* lieu
e-s, Clark, for NYnrk, ilannali Seior, Kuoj. ior do; briga
Cq.i.i Fiioi, llotchkika; ('hi,rlcs Wesley, Dord, aud CPianl-
utu 1'ieroe, unc; Oem, Powell. dl«g. (lain Oct 2.Ait *h|> While Mountain, Uemdon, B oe-ein

Aiiirricaii Port*.
BOSTON. Ou If, AM.An I* S baik Gem of 11>b Hra, Bax

ti r, QcorgetO" a, DC. Telrgcaphi-d brig Cronstadt, from Su¬
rinam k.,.11 tl for 1 ha- k and l br,.rs 1'tc! steamer Norman,
Haker Phil n'.elpbia; baiks Good Hope,/Ve-don. Port EhIs
b' lU, COli: Amazon Over, .iard. Livci(0"l; Edm Dwt'ht,
Lincoln, Paiainuil o; brigs Yllln-.c Bella .If :.), Heed, ilorn-
bu«v: Auc'.-u tftrl. Wright, I'ort au Prince; Jame- Davis,
Staples, Philadelphia; M-hrs 1) 1. Sturceu. Noiri*; Knight,
(far, and T.,u a i o u»t, Davis. do; Mnluta, ('ha -. Balti¬
more ; ifrat Dennis, tlrowel! t-'red Etlgrne. Orrek'tt, Nib.
lurbush: I nam- B..key. and oalllla, Ki it;. Ni w \ <>i I.. Sid
bark (Iron lor, ami Irom the Roa Is, bark, W A Banks, and
Halifax.
RANUOR, O 'l ts-eiil eliis Mara Hill, Lt.ueburner, Bud

Aid. I'niik' r N Vnr«
liI.I;<A Kli 1 IU'dUT Orl 17. Old Wilis Canarv. Burns.

Sibm M il i; '.1. u. Til f ,ni. 1'iovi lei: v,, sloops 1' c«li. ...-
t - Van Wicklen, Co K.} > iE i'ouetii, Ksll, Bridge
put
KALI, RIVEl! o 110.An clus Fa. ,non. Davis, NYork;K111 v Ann. Morton, i'lre I lan i. 1.1 fa lid .01 17lli for N York I
OLtJl'CKbTKK. On .Air so am r I' K So. or. M a. Hul-

tln ore I- r PorC nd x'hi Ami', tt a>n, Fa.-eput: I'oi New
V irk; Saran L a V,a n, Rsklaii for NY s k; Fesscu-
don. Mooim'o. i i la fot '.>.
NEW r.E*:F'lKll ;7.sid t.ii.i N Holmes. IlewilL

1'lii Irl|ilili -lipAgnt Daniels. N York.
Mi'V I ONi'ON '. ,co t ttiinuiolo), O t 17.Arr o'.irs

Oi at r, (ii i.i.i, I'm-: Ew«-n to- Bristol; (. oi dixx Wood,
N Yin -, loi B ii.sor llum, Know, d tol* Bowbotnlmtn. Me.
Sid --iir Oiir.rlos t'.d ale. Wit. ins. N York.
NK I'Oltr. to l !6.Arrs'iii'" Marjlsn I, Kmi hi. Poilland

t II r tri V. ro tl. il-If II. ,1 II h, do l'oi Philadelphia.Ai 17th, H"lirs Ida 1. If ward, Kokport for Philadelphialied r spam lor do; Gee b r, 0aidiuer f ir N York.
NEW IIa .EN, C»cl 17.i d Isi'-lc Evening Star, Totrnsley.

Ario.m si :s Kent. Wi.rlii, NYun.; J W Bel1 Elizabeth-
|. ii; Randall li Green, Philadelphia.N. r.wicn, O 16.Air on ser.ipk, Allen, NYoik. Sid
win Minnehaha. Thi-ma* NYork.

l'ORI' 140 YA I., St;. O i'.. Art sclirs.1 F Fsrland, Crorecll,NY'ii ;;7ili. VCnine N ek. isou, do; Sea Hauiier, Nieker-
son. do via No-a heru (slid slit Ittlx for NYork)'. Ann icus.
Spjagg, Philadelphia; Mhseamshlp Trade Wind. Dehinoy.NVork for Now Ore,.us, pu. i" to repair maeiituciy, sci.r i.
C Morris, Ar ia, Pnila V,; lna: Oth, f-ri Julia Ford, Paytu(I ., nones i, Ch sler, Fonn ra. and Ij It Mvers. Boners. do
1Mb. R W DiPotl. Mans d..: Help! on- . Hf.ilon, do. llth, li
B II -wleli. Son., or, Pin1. > hi., I ii li, Ke. udol r, lam is, S
An, - ino.

t .1 l1 in, s In M 'tipoil, 'lilion, Pliiladelplila; lltli.liiu II
Delano, Baxti r, NYork; sohr Anby 1$, Wicks, do, l.'.tb, S P.
Allen, Baker, do; 14tb, Lark A A Drebert, Ueuddor, Pbila
dcipbia.
Sid 6i b, 6 In ft Free Wind. Robinsun, NYoik; 10th, Aim Ira

Cornelius, Slmonson and Vt'm K la-saelt, Gib on. do; 174(1.,I. B Myers, Somcrs, and It B llow'tlt, Bomers, l'oiiade!-
phia.
PiiILADEl.P;riA, Oct IS, AM.An- ebina W Omnmlncfc.Willar, Lhcnooi; National K.i. lo, MaH'.cwa, Boston; bur »

Clifton, Lenuiiii, end W A Platenlna. Davis, NYrnk. brigsMaratlan, I.nvla, (ioor,;olonn, DO; (7elest.ua, Firkell, Bos
ton; whis Alquizar, Walts, St Oeorge, Me; Sharon, Thurlow,
Newlmrynort; Tiitde Wind, Coraou; M Iln'.l, Oilebrisl; I'o-
caboutas, Berr.r; J Tomer, Cm veil; Diamond, Norton; I.
(tray. Ilo on; A S Broivn, Brown; K Townsend, Williains;
Palbway. Co in pion. and Spray, Baker, Boson; S A Bono.
Bolte. Sati£iis; ,1 N'eilson, Bun,' Taunton; Ninioy 11 Iliavnu.Cooml a, Kail River; Siak, En ;to», do; .1 S Weltlin. S.nith,Providence; Jo'-n Goini ion, Bilckelew, Bridgeport; P Ara-
siionc, Idnncll, and Wh;lo Kork, H'.vvood, Albany; Geo Ed¬
ward, Weeks; Reindeer, Norton, and D P, f 'attnev.s, Nov.-
York.
L'w*a, Del, O. I 15.The icascl* before i. ported at the

harbor still remain, iu con.pany with brigs t,
' :saB Shaw

and Elba C.ipl Main, from Plymouth, Eng. 1 hurk Eon
clou foi N'O.lea.;.., and rcbr Pilot's- Bride, I n c . Sf,
went to SOA yesterday. The wind this niornit g I » Ho
BE, and some of the soliis at getting under « .,v bom.-i
PORTLAND. Got JU-Cid 'this E G Wll ai. 1. !,.!

tinioie: Jos W Kieb, Sbaw. Philadelphia.17th.Air hark MaiyAnuah Malii.eua. Car-'tit'; soln- M. v-
(lower, Ruv Millhridgr lot NYork. Old ael -1 o Do-r.e
Pinkbnin, tlardi na.; Hannlc Wesibrook, Lv e o o b 'i no
Delnionl, Ginn, do.
PROVIDENCE Oot 17.Arr strainer Feb or U

NYork. Cbi HcSrsOsprey (Rri,Th*al, NY'o -k; v -o a lb
Irrio i, Eli/a' rtlipoit. Sbl bi gs Roa.uer. II.., I.
dcipbia. Bon Nov is (Krb Feirst, NYork; achi t| 17. v
Inq, B slry. Phi adolpbia; Mom use, Hart: l-mo i, Co v.
and John Boggles. Yarnuni, NYork.

In D'ltoh Island liarbnr 17ih. schrs Thr«'be !) C
froni NYork lor St John. KB; orlah B Mrom: iiawkiia.
I'hilado'.pbtn lor Fss'oli; Yolanl. Cousin' .N Yt r» f
Abby Wo.d. lint inns, do lor F«l"in.
PaWTUOKKT. OetI7.Airschr LadyL; ... V.hie oi

delphiu. S d sohr Fakir, Burlier, NYork.
ROCKLAND.Air Hilt, schrs Gertrude, to- NYork;9th. L A Orcutt. Porter, Ylnalbavon, lor N't ork. Siu.lOlh,bark Iddo Kimba'l. Ulmer, NYork; si-brs LA Orcutt, Por-

tei, sou Sarah Louisa. Youton, do; II K Demon, do; Lucy,Blake, Everett. NK-rk: 12th, Si Lucar, Baiue, and llaid-
scrabble. Gregory, N'Y'oik; 15th. bais Anlie-am, Farnswonh.
Piiladelpbia.
SALEM, Oct 17.Cld brig Delaware, Curtis, Philadelphia.In port brigs Emily, Saunders, from Si John. N'B, f..r Wil

mlngfon, Del; Milwaukee. Brown, from Philadelphia fer
Portland; sohrs Jr.hn Snow. Shaw, from C.r o r .NYork.
Melons, Co, thell. from Cherry Held lor do; Keen Pen.,from Mlllbridge lor do; Veudovi. Brat, Loin Vina'uat ¦>
for do; and about 40 others bound E.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Si'kday, Oct. 1'.).6 P. M.

The foreign trade of this port for the wee>
which ended yesterdny wns very large indA-ri.
The aggregate imports exceeded four, the nggrt
gate cxportB.of pioducc, merchandise and
specie.exceeded six millions. Adding one-third
to the value of the imports.to represent the dif¬
ference between currency and specie.we stili
find a .balance in favor of the country, on the
dealings of the week, equnl to three-quarters of a
million of dollars. If we add to this the stocks
which have been sent abroad, against little or
none received here lor sale, we shall find that th<
business of the week nets a balance of, perhaps,
a million in favor of the United States. At
the same time it is plain that our im¬
ports of foreign goods are going to con¬
tinue heavy. Almost every description of foreign
goods is selling at remunerative prices, and tlx
demand is quite active. Importers arc not gene¬
rally willing to admit the fact. Alost of t^em de¬
sire to have it believed that they are losing mane a

on their importations, and that they have countei-
manded the orders they sent out during the sum¬
mer. The public will do well to receive these
intimations rum yrano. To the best of our infor¬
mation the leading importing houses arc doing
very well indeed, and have done well with the
goods they have received from abroad. Whether
under these circumstances, they are likely to
abandon the business and countermand their
orders, the public can readily judge. So long
as money is abundant and the large expenditures
of government enrich contractors, buyers of foreign
goods, at prices even higher than those now
rnling, will not be scarce. Our exports will, of
course, continue to be large. We can afford to
Bend abroad a large amount of specie, and it is to
be hoped that the flow eastward will continue.
There is no use for it here, sow that it has ceased
to be in circulation aa currency, and the best thing
that can be done with it is to send it abroad to pay
for goods. Of breadstuflb Europe will take all that
we can spare. We ought to ship four millions
worth of produce and specie every, week through
oift the autumn and winter; and if, to this, a few
millions worth of stocks be added, we shall have
snch a balance in onr favor, when the war ends>
that our banka will find no difficulty in resuming
specie payments.
Tke following are the tables of the trade of the

port for the week and since January 1:.
uuom.

Fur th' vvwfr, 1I0JO. 1861. 1862.
Dry geodi $1,636,367 681,172 1,461,767
(leueral m'dae 2,462,365 1,016.067 2.644 082

ToUl for week $4 037,732 2,107,120 4,006,740
Previously rc|4'd.. 188.711,607 103,200,060 130.973,214

h'lnco Jan 1.,.,$192,790,429 106,464,0^3 144,O0$]$$3
Kxronis ov 1'rodcci axo Mkk< iusuisk.

I860. 1861 1862.
far ON weak $3,614,784 2,277,097 4.44421M
Previously ropt'd.. 71,810,.'.10 00,068,110 109,518,2^0
Since Jan. 1 $73,434,2 .4 101,336,116 113,W«ip0oT

EiroRTs or (inert.
1800. 1801. 1862.

For I lie week $1,203.038 . 1,714,246
Previously repl'd.. 42,886,809 0,404,823 46 004,513

since Jan. 1 $44,080,848 0,404 826 48,018 760
The Inst bank statement showed a -pecic aver-

ago of $33,203,086, being an increase of $!»37,41»9
from the previous week; a loins aveiaj-e of
fill »,075,004, being an increase of $M17,S01; and
a deposits average »¦ $161,005,284,being u in-

1 «rea»a vi Ikticwuieo wi «n ait icmit

I to m steady increase lu all dej.af(«fcUut*_f i%iur.»ily flows into the bank laultat ..
deceit, for safe keeping. Deposit* rae/vntt%lri
riumty becomes more abundant, huJ twal®, «.!
Ifci^Srr vill conducted, endeavoi to erapley
them by lending them out. A considerable elfoal
was made last week tc> induce the banks to com
to some uniform und< rdtayij.ng with regard to
lending on gold. It was thought desir vble that
they should agree ono with another not to re¬

cognise gold as merchandise or as a collateral on

loans. No general agreement bit* yet Ix 11 had on

the subject. Nur ia it likely, iff nouitd principlee
pret <ii, that any violent measures will be taken.
Lending on gold nullifies Che resolution oi

the broken' Itoard against time sales off gold, and
naturally tends to foster speculation in the pre¬
cious metal. But, having initiated the practice'
if tite banks now abandon it tliey will simply re¬

sign a lucrative branch of business to their de¬
positors. Most of the leading banks will, we un¬

derstand, acting independently and without con.
cert with each other, oithor refuse altogether
to lend on gold, or will only do so in cases
where the loan is evidently not for speculative
purposes. This is as far aa it is advisable to
go. It is never wise to allow oxtraueous consi¬
derations to countervail the natural laws of trade.
Gold rose last week to 137-34. BQd exchange to

152. They closed yesterday at 130 and 143*4 re¬

spectively. The sudden advance in gold and bills
w»3 directly due to speculation, which was predi¬
cated on the condition of liuancial affairs produced
by the errors of Congress and mismanagement at
the Treasury Department. The Secretary of the
Treasury laid before Congress a perfectly sound,
and at the time the only practicable scheme,
for carrying the nation through the war. But when
it came to carrying it out he sull'ored errors to be
committed which opened the door for speculations,
which have led to a depreciation of 25 per cent in
the national currency. In the first place, mea¬
sures were not taken, as they should have 4>et n,
for the gradual withdrawal from circulation of tlm
bank notes which have heretofore constituted
the chiot currency ot the country. When Mr.
Chase undertook to supply the people of the
l iritcd States with u sound and uniform currency,
legislation should simultaneously have provided
for at least tlio ultimate withdrawal from circula¬
tion of the bank notes which had pre¬
viously served as » currency. This was

not done, and the consequence has been
that, notwithstanding the actual scarcity
ot currency.a scarcity almost unparalleled
in our history.people are predicting s flood of
paper money, talking about an inflation of paper
currency, and timid persons are actually buying
gold at 30 per cent premium. Again, the tax and
laritf measures, which sic the backbone of our

financial system, should have been enacted at
the extra .session, in July or August, 18GI, in¬
stead of a year later. Theso measures will pro¬
bably yield, at least for a time, a revenue of
420,000,000 a month. If we had had such a re¬

venue six months ago, gold would uot have
bgen higher than five or ten per cent
premium. As it is, these -measures only became
laws at the close of the last session, snd the or¬

ganisation of the machinery for carrying out the
Tax law has been so neglected that it will not be

>

;l

in full operation before New Year. It is mainly
to these errors and to this neglect and mismanage¬
ment that lljf recent extravagant speculation in
gold has been due. There is, we are happy to
say, reason to believe that this speculation lpis re¬

ceived n's quietus for the present. Gold, after
idling at Irtv fell below 130 yesterday, and is
rapuih cch ng to be tempting to specnlators.
ticc who buy gold for the rise run the risk of its

n. b y r>'ji ted a^ collateral bj* the banks, and
thrown o<;t of the board by the brokers. If all
rt.r loans on gold are called in. or if transactions

j are proscribed at the board, the premium
ni^y decline ten per cent in a day. On the other
hand, if operators sell gold short, events may
h ad to a sudden advance in the precious metaj
which may ruin them. As matters stand at. pre¬
sent, a prudent operator will not deal in gold either
for the rise or for the fall. No one ran foresee the
changes which may lake place hereafter; but, as

the case now presents itself, people who buy and
.wople who sell gold on speculation run a reinnrka-
ly fair chance of losing the'r money. Per ons

who speculate are turning their attention to fancy
-tocks, where they beiieve there is at least as
nuch chance of making as of losing money.
The money market became more active las*

week, in consequence of the uncertainty prevailing
on the subject of gold., At the close yesterday the
lair quotation for call loans was 5 per cent.
Many loan* at 4 were undisturbed, and on the
ether hand quite a number of brokers were willing
to borrow at ti per cent. But the leading lender8
w ere willing to advance their means on the proper
securities at 5 per cent. First class mercantile
paper, which is very scarce, is current
at 4 a 6 per cent; certificates of public
indebtedness, one year to run, sell at per
cent. Men of means, who have idle balances at
bank, can do well by taking their money into
Wall street and lending it on call on active seenri'
tics. There is a general disposition among brokers
rather to borrow from outride lenders than from
the bankers who engineered and executed the re"
cent, coup d'etat by which so many of the minor
t-peculators in stocks were slaughtered. A tight
money market in the present condition of allairs is
utterly impossible. All the money in the conntry
is flowing |o New York for employment. Our
l ank deposits have reached the unprecedented
figure of $160,000,000. Mercantile business is
generally conducted on cash principles. Stock
dealers cannot employ, In the most active times|
over ten to twelve million dollars. If the brokers
borrowed from the public, and not from half a
dozen banking houses in the street, who have for
.<ome time past enjoyed a monopoly of the lucra¬
tive business of lending on call on active stodta,
money would now be worth three instead of five
per cent.
The following table shows the coarse of the

stock market for the past week and month
S U. 20. S<pt. 27. Oct. 4. Oct II. Oct 18.

r.c.c'i.regmt'ii. long ioi* lot* ion* 104
Virginia! 6.5)4 M
lenueesees. 60)4 60*
Missouri 6'! 47*4 48*
N. Y. (eniral.... Mu 09*
linadiug 64 67
Erie 46 46X
Krle prsisrred.... 77)4 80)4
Michigan Central. 74)4 78
MicbtganSnutli'ii 33*4 87
south gnaraot'd. 10)4 71
l.llnoiaCentral... 66)4 73)4
Galeoa 74U 78V
Rock Islsnd .... TO* 76
Tnlwlo 58* 8JJ4
Panama 143 148
Hudson River.... 64'4 60
I'nuflc Mall 112* 117*
Gold 117'4 121)4
Stock! were in a comparatively qnieacent condi¬

tion all la8t week. Tbe great specnlator! of Wall
street, the men whom the rank and file among
operators are accnstomed to follow, sold their
slocks at a profit some time since, and hare
been anxiously looking for a decline in order
to buy them back at lower prices. The market
has been pretty thoroughly hammered by these
parties, and every tendenoy toward improvement
vigorously resisted. The facts, however, hare
militated against their success. Railway traffic is
so very large that stockholders are encouraged to
hold tbeir property, and contractors who have
money to invest are tempted to select railway
stock and bonds in preference to other securities-
The New York Central, for instaneo, is doing by
far the largest business it evef did, and the mana¬

gers complain nf the want of rolling stork.
The F.rie, . which earned 1720,009 in October,
I sr. far tn« t than it bad ever earned
>1 any pieviOua October.Will pr^hubly
tltOW luc.pts 4yr VvtoUr, VWi

'allium but little, if at all, shorW $$00,000 The
Michigan Ceutralsa, ia like manner. receiving con

bi'ierubly m >re money than il did *t I'1'* I.me i.i.it

year, though hit Oct'ib' r the rem ipf* wore «.no

^aidered exceptiomlly large. The Rock (slan t.

tUv'» nh its receipts .how a temporary falling off. is

Inking money cdough to enable the diret tors to

pruuvfc?^* regular succession of dividends. The
illkuois ,M "ot only receiving more money
for freight* <bk'a ttver received hut its debtors
are paying (AI" their lends at a tale which
will soon furmA'1 the company with a hand-
Some surplus .ulfc compel it to cuter the
market as a buyer o*%c< 0|*u bonds. Ifrtdiu these
circumstances, the fwilurv «1*Jko effort of tluficnd-
iiur specui-atoi* to product a gMbstantial docftoe
in prices is readily imderstApd. The public are

buying railway stocks and bonis n»tsmly in view

of the depreciation of the currency* yind tit the
desirability of securing investments independent
of the fortunes of the war, but likewise because
the great internal tradio which bus grown out of
the w il* expenditures of government, snd the ex-

poit demand for bread-stuffs, has swelled the rail¬
way receipts to such figures as to secure the pay¬
ment of interest ou all classes of bonds, and of
dividends on the stock of all leading lines of rail¬
way.
We learn that negotiations are on foot by which,

if all the land grant bondholders of the Mississippi
and Missouri Railroad couie into the new arrange¬
ment for the funding of three coupons, a large sale
of the bonds will he consummated at <!0 per cent,
and the enterprise will he prosecuted toward the
Missouri at a rapid rate. These honds arc likely
to become very active in our market.

CITY COMMERCIAL ItEPOllT.
.Satmuuy,Oct 18.0 P M

A-bbs..Tbc receipts were light and pricee firmer A
sale of 00 bbia. pots yeMorday was made at |8. while
pc iris were at $7 26
Rr«ad8T':kis.Flour.The maikel wasbeav; wd lea.,

ictire snd with moderate galea, chiefl.t t t!»«. hene-tic.
t rade. Price? declined from 6« U» 10c er W hi'"a
the suloe mbracod about 12,'100 b>»b»., wlthm the billow
ing range of prices .

Superfine Slate *3 25 a 0 60
Extra State, old and new. 0 55 a 0 90
Superfine We-tern 6 25 a 6 00
Common to ch uco extra Western 6 90 a S 70
Canadian 6 55 a 3 70
Southern mixed to good suporflne 0 90 a 7 25
Extra d>x : 7 19 a 9 00
Good to choice family do .... 7 40 a 10 00
Bye flour .* 8 80 a 4 75
Corn meet, Jersey ami Brandy wine. S 50 a 4 00
.Canadian flour was scarce .<nd in fair request at our

quotations, while the sales embraced 350 bbis. Southern
flour was hoavy at the above figures, while the sate- em¬
braced about 700 bbts llye flour was unchanged, whild
the sales embraced 20o bids. Corn tuoa) was less active'
at quotations, with salts of 300 bbls. Jorsey and Brandy
wine. Whejl was heavy, the export, demand being
somewhat checked by the war risk of insurance. The
sales embraced about 90,000 bushois, at SI 20 a $1 23 for
Milwaukee club, $1 31 a $1 32 for ambot*Michigan, $1 35
a SI 39 for Western red winter, $1 40 a $1 42 for amber
do., $1 45 a ft 65 for prime to choice white Michigan,
SI 61 lor choice white Keutucky, and a small
lot do. Tennessee, via Cincinnati, at $1 45
Corn wus ae.tivo, wbilo prices were without change of
moment. The saiea embraced about 86,000 bushels, at
64c. a otic, foi hot and warm for shipment Fast, and at
67c. for sound Wcstorn mixed for ox|H>rt, and primo
quality do. at 68c. Rye whs scarce and firm with sales
at 83c. a 84a. for State. Barley was in good rcquost and
prices firm, with sales of 1,060 bushels two rowed State ut
$1 25,ftnd 1,400 prime at $1 28. Barley malt was scarce
and Arm. Oats wore active and prices quilo steady, with
sales at 56c. & 68c. for new, and 69c. for old.
(kmwe..The market was firmer and moro active. The

cargo of the Zephyr,comprising 3,500 bigs of Uio, w is sold
a'26c., and a cargo, comprising 4,600 bags of Rio, was
sold at p. t.
('onow .The market was quiet and prices somewhat

easier. Pales embraced about 460 bbls., closing at about
fiOo. for middling uplands.

KjtuGiire were unsettled and irregular. Mon¬
treal vessels demanded higher rates, without, however,
doing much. Engagements by American vessels were
moderate. To Liverpool about 26.000 a 30,000 bushels of
wheat were engaged at lid. a ll%d.. 200 bbls. flaxseed at
32s. 6d., 40 hogsheads tallow at 32s. 6d. To Loudon 6,000
husliels of wheal wore engaged at 18d. and 160 packages
clover seed at 46a., with some dead-weight at p. t. To
GIa>pow some wheat wna re|>orled at 13d

Fib'u .T)ry c >d was flrmer and in bettor demand, with
.a'c of Ueorge'B Bank at $4 26, and of Bunk al $3 62>4
a $4. Mackerel were iu brisk request and sales light al
Steady prices. large No 3 s were Arm, with sales at
46 50, snd medium at $4 Herring were in steady de¬
mand, with sales of box at 37He. and 1,000 do. No 2
at. 28 a 30 \

I ki'it..The demand was steady, and nearly all de
scrlptb'iis hid an upward tendency in price*." 8ales <f
new lajcr raiairs continued t" be pretty froely made at

95 a $4 and li lives at $2 0%, and bites new buncn at
$3 75 .. #¦> 85; old layers were saleable at $8 80 a $3 85,
a dotd bunch at US 05 a $3 75. Sales of currants were
made at 11 Xp a 12c , and 26 crises citron sold at 86c. a
Stic .now held at 40c Princes almond* were sold at 32c
« 83c., and I-angucdoc nt 18tsc. a 19c
Orxsv Baisr were a(dive and higher. The sales

raA liwithin a day or two rest liav* embraced 1,OuO bales,
part at Boston, at 16Sc. a 16c.. cash, closing firm at the
Inst figure
CrKNY fwiH was also active snd higher, with sales at

13\'c. ad.'t.Sc .a'.terwards bold at 13Xc. * 14c.
liar..The market was steady, with sales of North

river at 66c. for shipment, and at 66c. a 70c. for city
use
IDer..Manila was firm, with small sales at SXc.

Sisal sold at W',.c.
Hii'Rs .Ttv. market waa active, with a siiecnlativc de-

ansamaud frotn.the trade, and large transactions at advancing
prices. Among Ilia «ale* were 2,000 dry Buenos Ay foe,
2liJ lbs., at 27'- 800 Mexican ui'd California, 22X lbs.,
re actmg bud, at 2G Sleek, 850,9tH>.
Hora..The market was active and firm, and within

two or three days sales have embraced 1,700 a 1,800 boles
gomd to choice new, at 20c. a 25c., cash

Ivruoo continued In good demand, with sales of filiate-
nma at $2 16 a $2 25, and 60 ceroons do. at p. t.; sale* of
Spanish, afloat, »l $1 22),, cash some lots bengal com¬
mon at $2 05 a $2 20. Madras at $1 07 X a $125, and
Manila si $1 07X a$l 20.

Iron #«j, uo'lcr the Influence of currency and ex
change, active and higher; s iles within a day or two of
some 2,000 tons Scotch pig have lieen made ai $30 a $81,
cash, and small sales of best quality were made at $32 a

$.'3,csh. American No. 1, of best quality, varied from
$26,to $27 60. English rails sold at $57 60
ijun was firm, with salos ofSjwni-h at $7 87Xi cash.
I.RAHIFR..The demand for hemlock was good and

pncea higher, though, In the absence/* sales of import¬
ance, quotations were nominal. Oak as also active and
firm Thoro was no change In upper leather
Limr..Prices were firm and supplies light. Sales of

Rockland were making at 70c. fur common lump was
firm at$l. Olenn's Kails w.>s In go d request, with sales
of Keen.m'e lump at 70c., and of .lotota at $1, mostly to
arrive.

Navai, .storks..Spirits tnrpentltie waa firmer and
higher. Bales wore made at $2 22 X a $2 27 Rosin
was firm, while sales wero fair at $14 a $15 tor common
per 280 lbs., strained do., $14 50 a $15, and No. 2 at $16,
and 116 do white at $15 50 a $16.
Oms..Most descriptions wero in good demand and al

firmer prices: sales wore making to the eastward at $1 60
a $1 60, and of crude whale at 78c a 80c.; winter
Fporm at $1 76. and bleaobed winter whale at 06c , four
months Hales or olive were making at $1 40 a $1 46 per
gallon. City linseed was active atfl per gallon. There was
aisoa groat business doing in lard and tailow oil. Petro¬
leum was firm, with sales of crude, of 40 a 46 gravity, at
19c. a 21c.. chiefly for export, f. o. b.; barrel* at $1 25 a

$1 60 extra. Hales of refined wore making at higher
rates, Including straw whlta, tenting 120 a 143, do.iver
utile in October, November and December, at 36c a 40c.,
chiofly for export, f. o. b.; barrels at $1 60.
Provisions..Pork.The market wax heavy and lower,

with sale* of 800 a 000 bbls , at $13 40 a $13 62X for
iness, and at $12 12X »tl3 25 for prime. Beef was in
light demand, with sales at $12 "60 a $13 26 for plain
meat, and at $14 a $14 60 for extra. lard waa firm and
In moderate request, with sales of 700 packages at 10^c.
a 11 «4c. Butler and cheese wero firm, with fair aales at
steady prices.
Rick.Sales of 8,000 bags Patna ware made at p. t.
Snubs .The market waa quite firm, while the sales

embraced 1,056 bhds.,including New Orleans.at 10'ic. a
11 Xo., and Oubos at 9Xc. a 10c., and 829 boxes at 9Xc. a
10c. The following are the quotations of Messrs. R. L. « A.
Stuart for tbair refined sugars Loaf, 14c.; crushed,
13J<c ; granulated, 13*^c.; ground. 13XC-; white, A,
13 xc. ; yellow, C, 12Xc.
Sup*..old crop clover was higher, with sales at iXo»

a Otgc Timothy was firm at $1 87X *W Rough flax
waa sailing at $2 26 a $2 30. Calcutta linseed ranged
from $2 75 to',$2 86, cash.
Aram.Sales of 1,200 baga of pepper were made at

private terms.
Wmskn .Sales of 700 bbls. were made at 36Xc a

$6X0- for State and Western.

FINANCIAL,.
A USTIN, BALDWIN A CO., 73 BROADWAY, SHIP-

J.V |*;rs and forwarders to Europe. Gold or Silver Coin,
Rood*, Ac., Mnl by avery ilMniir, at low ratoa.

A TLANTJC SAVINGS RANK, CHATHAM SQUARE.
J\ Now York..Onan dally from 10 to 3, and from B to 7
P M. Deposits mada on or bofnra Octohei 20, u 111 rrcetvs
Interest as Irora Octabcr I. Six par rout Inlereat alloaad.

M. D. VAN I'BLT. President.
CIIAH. D. BAILEY, Treasurer.

Jossrn P. Cooraa, B, ei alary.

APPIIOVBD CLAIMS ON ALL THE DEPARTMENT*
at Washington pur harcd or promptly coll" tod by
JOHN n MURRAY. Armr and Navy Broker/

ha SB Na.sa .tract, oppu.ua the post odlca.

All army and navy i-i.aim* and inpormation
promptly prtw im d. Maine una or tha 9r*t vnPialeeis,

and avlni n emir e\porun .d partner in W* ilnatoo, I hare
the beat fa, llitlea lor I a tins all so- orn;n< nt 4uoa.

8. V. NlMPSuN. I.., *\or, 33 Plna alraat. Now Yoik.

CITY/AAI.IftUINIA STATE AND SAN KRANCINi'O *'ITA
A' u i)i>n» p'treha il at heir* !>>. nPN' AN, SIIKR
M »N A O btukr.1 otoo-r it !'.>.< ".> "»a»« «,,.,cijo
Now York.

(lALIPOR: A otdU'oRs t"> a*. "i H I)
4 U.'tvjS' L^A,a.0hA *bu. b- Mauaw.nt,

fHAItllt.
OKNBtt or

name cirriilar
.»¦ .liable mail the

cifh a >f tbfwnild aTtaa*»»ndl<- credtta,lor uaetn Europe
Obion tad Cm! fi>iniM.

DIVIDEND .NOTICE TO THE* * <N?KHOLDERS OP
thr* New York InntirMiicc Coim< oiv<dou4

M)ti#rMtock of I In- New York !c.*V-*i. ^ Uou»Hmy will be
im ('» the Mtoekhol *« r.< or l.boir legal t#j?rr ..N^taUvee or» and
m! i»'i the titteentli tiny of November, A D. ISt^, olfloe
ol Ik New Yolk Mutual liHuiiinrc f'oimj&uiy, No. ^ William
Mtr« J. W HfFIMlDT.

STEPHEN JOHN^N. \ Rece v^

Nrew iron* AND III* UAVKN railroad compi*
u. >. nei of Fourth avenna and Twrn'v seventh atroet

I'u-v.si UKH i Q.rkX Oct is 1S83.
DIVI?<END Nt'TIOfi

The Dili " ira ol til .* coiiii a y hr b itec»Hird a dlrtdeod of
three tlolln m i er ahire on tin- capita! alock. Datable on and
alb' till'l«l :.iy ot November mot ;1l tin.- odicc. The trail*
lei hooka will be closed froai 'be 3d inat until date of
payment.Tlie government tax will be *»*> in J hv t!iy> nmn inyW- bK.Ml'iNr. 11eiKin'r

IJRI/E MOKEV COLLECTED FOR AI.L UNITED
States veiaeit I'rue lmta are now n-ady fur payment

for tl* Oonno 1>' R Oiiylei, Kai nwlia mid bark Pttmuil
A]||H> to NETTLETON, OIEBERT A CAME, 111 Broadway.
QUX PER PENT INTEREST.-CITI'ENS' SAVINQ8
jj Rank, coi nei id Bowery ai»d Canal atret:. Opun every
day 'from 41 pi j, and on 11 outlay, Wednesday and Friday
eveniBs« ti<mt£to 7.
DEIOSIT.y n*do on or before Ci. tobei JO Mill bear Intoroat

from Oct. 1 Bant l«>olis in Eng lair. Herman and Ki noob
OhOROh, FOESOM. Pi -aldenl

.imauUR A Up»CK. Cashier. S. A W*MK«, Treasurer.

Third avenue havinus bank,
Horner ol Third avenne and 1'ofiily fifth street

Char' 'mil HM.
SIX I Klt CENT INTEREST PAID, .

All depoaiia made on or brl'ore Jdtli Octobet will draw la- '

teresI rotu Ortolier I
Open daily from 10 mi. also on Mou lay. Wednesday art!

Saturday evenings, fiom 6 b> B.
Rt'EMUER If HREEN, President,

Auo. K Era, Heeretary.

Q7 r ()[) AT.) EUAN--AT SIX PER CENT INTEREST
V I l/.U'iU in line or mora mm., ou bond and mint
t ae. on |iiodu<divn >. 11 iai in nil. rlly for a lerm of year*
an- in (no it\ ol I. i4:vn..l sov ii per cent in'ewst. Ap-
ply to JOHN K. CONItlV, (hi Wan alien.

MI.SCJftt.Lr AMCUtS,

A LOT OK NEW DUTCH KULL HElUtlNiiS, JUST
auiv.dnnd lor -f.ile u> SiHt'b A^AltDT A. UEiiifAUD,

21 N ivHHU street.

/ TASM PAID KOlt CAMEL HAH! SHAWLS FPM
\J >n I l..t LOl'iS U\ Bn.MUw.ty ulirr to

Gash J j» i <.«.! tunic than a. Other house for all kir !H
o Kt:, .. ( Hijibl 1 l.k.t Shawls aud hue Lace*. Remember 729
Hro.ulv iw

{ ANi EN'IEIM'H NEW STYLE OK ARTIKTIOvLLY
t j «<« ored Pie. it h for the inatgic lnnl«ni an di -waving
view Hp, Hi.iiUrt, aii laititcrnr> aiiti Iu.uiuttieuts. w» !i ail tiic
hurst iii.pmv. UK nu, especially < ,»*. r t ia[ u'hie ex¬
hibit riM l ull m -'i 'i i.on* fnrnM' v a to p i?«li t"tk. K ir

complete catalogue* address W. Lr genii uiu, bo* l.lwi Phll-
a hlp'tin Pa.

A I APPLE MANTELS .MANTELS SOLD AT ASTON
1*1 ishingJy io\v prices at KLADK1VS Maibi< V.iup, us)
East Eighteen'h aireet, near Third a /eiiuc, and M Kim ave¬
nue, ueu Th.ru street, New York. Mantel* put up iq aay
part of the country.

VTEWLY D!^COVERED VEGKTABT.K COLORIFIC.
iA For changing the Hair lo a b dutiful brown or black,
without trouble or loss of time, ami without any oJier w *s

or preparation, it excels all <i>e in elltmcy, leaving th#
hair Soft like oil. It is simple m Its a] plication merely wet-
>t:^ the hair or wh alers with the Ooiurdlc oiicc a day fur
throe or four days it neve r fails to chang'; gray. whim or
red hair to a deep brown or black. Wholesale dep»t»
FUNbTkHS v SOOKIELD. 02 John Ktreet. For sal.* ami ap-
pbed at \ ICTOU LATNE S, tb Uh.'ham street, Sorrier of
C istil >ei i BOhWKI.L * WAl'.KIi.N, piu|irict.it», Hrook-
l> it. K D.

1) (9 YA L HAVANA LOTTKRY.
OFFICIAL UUAVVINO

OF 00TOHI5R 3. IH02.

Not PrlzeitNoa Prized. iNoh Prizes No* Prize*. iNcs. Pi1*e*»
a ii I . .. r. iik Ai.it nt-.i-i <t jm ir.77'4 xt.Lt *inft40 .$100 3110 $100 10612 ,$.)O0 16773 .$100:20228. $100
M 4(0 .6123 10t):l0706. 400 167)4*. .500 20891. .600
11*. 400 62.2). ...500 10892. .400 5955. .41*) "3951 000
145 400 5346 400 10803 .400 15978 .500 21019.' ..408
119 400 6 6)1 400 11053. . .400 10)2:4 .50) 21016. .408
166 500 5601 .500 11233 4"0 16854. ..t,) 1121415. .408
190 50.no 5966 40-),1)696 .40) 1)082. .400 31671. .400
:>m 400 6160. .400 11787. 400 (6144 .50,) 21850. ..400
451. ...4(H) 6103. ...40) 11850. 400 16176 .100) 21957 .400
& 0. .600 6611. ...50 11857. ..400 18283. .10)) 22111. .400
702 1000 6774. .400 12231 .400 Io402. .400 22333 .44)0
771 .1000 0<33. ...400 12388. ..400 16563. .4110 22*48. ..408
781. 4iki 6349. .400 12303. .4W 105-6. .400 22145. ..448
1012
1047.

.400
..100

6-99 .4 0 12325 .500 16708. .10 *' 22473
602.5 ...400 12653. ..400 16711. 40)) 22553. .1000

12H. . .400 .986. ...400 12791. .1000 17048 .10))! 221)56. .500
1390. ..509 7163. ...400 12325 100 17U7. ..14k) 23032. .1008
1716. .500 7ni ...4 41 12947. .600 17234. ..?0012:42.57. ..400
1929.100000 7301. ...400 12.61. .UK) 17393 401 23413 .408
1930 400 7358. ..400 13108. 400 1/10) 23429. . .400
2137. .400 7380. 13104. ..400 17403 . .400
22 >8 too 7537 400 13262. .44*) 17407.. ..-400 23521. .500
AlSi. ..10.) 7690. ...500 13317. ..400 17574. .41*) 24554. ..*08
2314 ..400 7766. ...400 13330. ..44*1 17603 ..44*) 23156. ..5IW
2514. .500 7809. . .50)) 13376. ..44* 17622. 440 23987. ..408
264.3 400 7301. ...400 I35S0. 5.1, 17970. ..5;*) 24304 400
26*) 500 8131. .500 1118)7 .ton 1,9 1. .400 242.3 ..500
27 ""i 8233. .500

:x)00u
13847 .4 (> 1. 4) .6 .400 21'252. ..500

2826 40r> 8431 13896. ..400 1 3230. 400 24443 ..400
2*6. ..100 8521. ...400 13955, . .6 0 182.37. 50 24544 .400
23V 8515. 11064. ..40, 1-960. ..400 21686 .500
3387. ..400 6667. .1000.) 14328 .400 19125. . .40" 21779. .608
:u;3. ..500 8910. 500 14394 ..400 19132 .44*) 24329 .400
3M1. .40.: 9163 .. .500 14494 ..41*1 19188. .. 442) 24981. ..400
36.2 .400 9361. ...400 11497. ..1.10 19617. .400 2o027. .400
37*0. .. 500 9115. 10 4) 14552 .100.1119768. ..400 35194. .8000
3707. ...400 0421 ...400 14660 ..50<l!l9831 .400 253-0 .400
3180. ...4)0 9.4)7. ..4<4> 14771. . .44X4 19915. ..400 25397. ..408
4043. ...100 0590. ...409 14368. ..40!) 19990. .1000 $5393. .1000
4117. ...5)4) 0723. ...400 150)1. ..400 204)13 2 411. ..400
4024. ...400 IfrBt. ...400 15161 .44*) 21)010 .1000 2.VVV) ..400
4746 .400 9304. ...500 15180 .40. 20176. ..100 2S706 ..888
4762. .414) I00T6 ...500 1518!. ..400 20 03. ..000 258.8. .408
4772. ...400 10124 15236 coj 20523. ..400 25849. ..8"0
4908. ...400 10238. ..500 15472. ..440 208,2 ..400 25319. ..488
4"2I. ...500 i0269. ...400 15:02 . .44*1 20734. .14)0) 25963. .508
4912 ..1000 10122 .10)10

1< 00
15742. ..470 20310. ..400 25975. .508

4987 ...500 10536

APPROXIMATION PRIZES

No*. Prizes No*. Prize* IHoi.Pnzo*. Nos,Prl/r*,|Noj.«Prlzee.
1 )$7...$C00| 1«8 .$?'*> 8429
l<J23....80O lbtf «0t>i 84.i0 .100
1930...000 101... .400 8132... 400
1931. COOI 192... 4U0| *443....400

8s6i...$400 .331'.)2...$400
sea«....ioo|.,5iJ.i....«oo
8666....400 251*5....488
8809 400!39199..,.100

A premium paid for Prize*.
Highest price pal.I for Doubloon*
Information futnithed.

TAYLOR * CO.. Banker*.
18 W»1I street

New York.

TO GOAL OILS MANUFACTURERS..PLANS OF FAO*
tori*#, drawings of apparatus, processes to manufacture*

purify, deodori/e and bleach Coal end Petroleum Oil. Fa¬
brication of colore of Coal Tar, such a« Aniline. Fuixchine,
Emeraldlne, Ac. Analysts end c -.sav ut Coal, Peirolsum,
Ac. Addr-se Prof. H. Duuance, Chemist, New Lebanon.
New York.

OEBTilTKI.

Artificial teeth .dr. thumas easxon bub-
L,t< nl and mechanical Dm art. 1*7,1 Spring »lrrot, be¬

tween Hudson and Yatirk streets: haa hadswrnty year* ax-
pericnoe In his profetdoo Price* very low. Highest price
allowed lor old gold and ellver a it.

Artificial bone filling kqr decayed and
sensitive teeth. old toot* and shell* (milt u|>. ana all man¬

ner ol cavities beantii ully filled. and warranted, by the die-
oovrrer, at his room*. 85'J lti s hvsy, near Scveuloentb
sireet. J. PEARSON, M. D.. Diaeoverer.

Artificial teeth-beautiful and subbtar-
tlal art* on tin Hold, Phi una, pure Hilver, Rubber and

tin- new White Metallic bav, from $8'ti $26, and warrant d.
Sun 1>- Teeth $1. Teeth tilled and extracted without the
least paUi O iid. pure white Piat.na and llone tilling*, from
60 cent* to $1, and warranted. Ohce 138 8l»th avenue, be-
tweeu Tenth and Etcvenlh stru la, and no removal. Allien*
provomeuta nied known to the pr>f<<a*lnn.

DR. LUTHER, DentM._
CERTIFICATES..ItAYINO HAD NINETEEN

,AUO Teeth extra'ted wiitiout nuin hy Dr. J. JAY
1LLEKS, 169 Grand alrert, I cheerfully tuaari tliU a* a re-

cotnmendatlon to those suffering from (octha-hr. SAltAH
VANNUSTRAND, Tairytown, Wesichester county, N. Y.

TUB TRADES.

A PAPER BOX CUTTER WANTED .TO ONE WHO
thoroughly understands the business, particularly in ita

ainallei' and nneat tranches, the very highest wages will h*
glvi n Address Norman M. Kcri.Noa. 2) and 31 North 4th
at., Philadelphia.

(TOPPER SMELTERS WANTED.TO WORK AT THEIR
J furnace*, by the Bergen Sort Copper Company. Apply

at their otliee, » Pine at.

COOPER8 WANTED.-STEADY WORK FOR TOR
w inter; highest price* paid ; on round and flat hoop Hour

barrel* and ball barrels. Apply to A. T. Brigga, 64 Rutgern
allp.

MACHINIST OR DIE MAKER WANTED. APPLY AY
44 Cliff at, lo'the American Hard Rubber Co.

Tailors wanted-on fine work; the hiohmy
price* paid. Apply Immedlat'd^to^ ^ ^

Corner of Broadway and Grand'street*.

wANTRD-A GOOD CARD PLATE PRINTRE. AD
dreae C. Knickerbocker, Albany, N. T., elating wajsa-

w

WANTBD-A paper ruler and finisher..a
good job ruler, who must alan understand finishing;

enn find steady employment, If reasonable In hi* wages, by
addreasing box 336 Newark Post efliae. N. otatlng weekly
wages, Ac.

TITANTEI).AN UPHOLSTERER; ONEAOCUSTOMRD
It to shade and curtain work. Apply *4 161 Falton at,
Brooklyn.

antbd-two cabinet makbrb. applt atm
Broadway. French or Italian.

ANTED.A OOOD MACHINIST FOB SMALL WORK,
and an Inetrument maker. None need apply without

good retcreuoea, V. MBaUMONT, 1i7 Hester at.

ANTED-A TIP TOP MACHINIST, TO DO FINE
bras* work; none nred apply who cannot show goad

references. Call at 431 Broadway, second lieor.

ANTED.TWO YOUNG MEN. FROM 18 TO 23. TO
laarn the genteel, probtable profeseion of dentlet;

tbey must be able to devote twelve hours dally and support
thitms Ives for six months. Address, tinting age, oeeupeMoa.
Ac., Raj nulda, at tha Post office 422)4 Broadway e

^
STEAMBOATS*

£10R STAMFORD-STEAMBOAT ENOCH DEAN, CAPt.
J. H' lienck, will leave pier 3(1, ca«t aid* of CaUtarina

rry, New York, every Saturday, Tuesday and TbursAiy. al
unit 1*. M. Leant statu lord every Monday, Wednestlay and
Friday, nl eight A. U Rocky Meek at half-past eight, com¬

mencing Oc<oiar 18. 1863. J. soilBNOK.

Morning linb for puekhkill..the auror\
Irk sa J*r *-isol pier rtsiiv, without exoepitoaa I*ar

I'vcksklll snd the usual Inn'.llugt at 8 A. M. Touch** *t W*st
Teeth an Thirt e.h street*. Lent e« Peekaklll at I tf P. H.

0
FRKIkdl »I)VKIITI8F.MKB(T>,
DF.V tNDF. -IMMEDIATEMENT, POUVtf»EUX EN
<*. ile tnu* ei it*<| an*., u c Weo.. limine, avsnt

ri k ei 'ic .lunnoa ice uuiuai.dH^gu*, g'k'lieteef
1*4 teas skiua iua.


